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))........ ..: '- :..; "~J. iJ U V Lfl1 J L.. I.e. the ma.ttel' of the a:p:p11cat1otl. o~ ~ 
SoutherJl Pacific Comps.cy to ab8J1don ) 
sJ.l. pa.ssellgel' service now. operated. l). App11cs.t1o,c. io. 6500. 
by it &eross the Se..o. Anton1o Eatu.s.:ry 
i.e. Os:ds,rJ.d., Alameda CO'C.Aty. C8J.1!orniS.. ) 
&t or ~ the vic1n1t7 of ~eb8ter Stl'eet. ) 

--------------------------------) 

\ 

E. J;". Foulde. for Sout:b.ern Ps.cific.Comp~, 
J. Allison ~runer, tor City. of San Leand%o, 
~eol'ge E. Sheldon, ~or upt~ Association 

of O&klAlld, 
~. P ... W1ttaehe.ll &lld Ea.lph Eoyt. ~or Count,. 

o~ Al8ll104.&. . 
"'3.. ,,_ E:oll1ngswol'th a.nd J31shop &: :BeJ:.ler, 

~or ~r&fi1e Eurea.u" Oe.kl8.lld Chamber o;! 
Co~ree, . 

Cha.rles E:. $ecoo:::.'be. for East Side :Board. of 
TrMf.t. ' 

J. P ... ·ThompBo~~ tor Elmhurst Commun1~ C~ub. 
Leo~ Gr~, ~or City·o~ Oakland" . 
W11bv Walker,- for l£ereb.sJl.ts Exchange o'Z 

Os.itJs.cd.. . 
'VI. :. Looli:e, for C1 ty of AJ.emed.a. 

M.4.I(TIli. COMMISSIOli3R: 

OPINION -- ..... -- .... ~ ....... 

~he iAterurbSJl electric service the Souther.a. P&o1:!10 

Compacy (hel'eins.fter refe:r:red. to as the Comp&l:l;7) seeks to &ban-

don 1.c. this &ppl1ca.t1o.c. co.o.s1sts of two sepa.rs.te· ,se:viees, Or 

11:1.68 whic:ll uSo its RarrisoA Street drawbridge across sac. A.n-

. tonio Eetua.r.;y. between 'the e1t1~s of Alameda and OaklA~d .. &8 :f'ol-

lOWfJ: 
(8.) :Between 14th s..c.d b"r&cJa.1l1 Streets. OeJ.cJ &l:ld &lid '. 

A.l8:ced& Pier (th1strs.iu eervice be1.c.g part of the Oak-'· 
l~ andSsn Franciseo ~te:rurba.n-eleetr1e l'a11wayand 
boat 8orneo Vis. Alameda. Pier) a.nd. 

(b) t:c.e crosstown line betwee:l .A.l.sJ:D.eda. .and Os.kJ ~ 
with the Oakland te%':l.:1 na1 s.t the. Comp8Jll'" , s 16th Street . 
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ste~ line passenger depot (o! this line only the portion 
betwee~ the Comp~'8 at&tion at 14th'and Franklin 
Streete. 1.::1. O~and. and ,.Ala::cd8: is proposed ,to bo 
abSJldo.c.ed. while apparontlS t:a.e service between the 
14th and Franklin Street station and ~e ~6~h Street 
main luo etat10A i:l. Oa.kl8J1d' is, to be co,a:t1nued). 

ApPliC8..llt cla.1m8 that t:b.1s service is operated at 

a. great 108S and that it, does not earn sufficient reven~ to 

pay expenses of o~eration and taxes nor ~ return upon the , 

valua.tion or 1Jlvestme.a:t 1:. theze lines. ~pp11C8Jlt eta:tee th&t 
, . . 

ss.1d 11.Z:z.o's 1::.cur So de!1cit 1.::I.rs.11road. opera.t1cg 1.tI.coma of 

about $6.000.00 per month and that there is no prospect. 

either present or reasonably to be contemplated. of said ~cs 

being a.ble to' oarn operating expenses... It is stated 1!l. the 

application that none of said. 11.C.es are feeders for or ~

J11sh SJ:J.y faci11tiee,vI'A8.tso8v8r 1.::. connectio~ ~th thegener&l 

steeJ:l l's.ilroa.ds of the Compioy 8.1ld. tha.t the ,traffi0' hac.dled i8 

~clu8ively local and tl'snsb~. , 

In suppol't of the application it is further stated 

tha.t the entire' trwb&7 ,and iO¢8l. electric serviee opera.ted 

by the Comp~ in Oakland. llsmed.a. ud, ~rkeloy failed to earn 

the expenses of operation ~Ul'1ng the O8le~ar'~ear 1920 b7 the 

'St:m of $668.4l6.85, after p8.~nt of, taxes to the State of 

Cslifoin1~. and' that there is no pl'ospeet. so far sa known. 

of mater1sl.1y reduci~g such opers.t1:lg deficit. ~he services 

rendered to the public ~ mesns of said lines of railroad.. it 

is cl~d, are in effect & duplication ofeerv1ces rOAdered 

either b7 this Cocpany or by the street car 8.1stem o~r&ted 

.. 

ir.. 9a.klSJ:l.d:. Alamed&. and :Berkele:r by tho' Sa..c. Fra.neisoo-OSkJ &nd 

Term1.c.e.1Ra.1lv;:a:vs and it is stated that the public cw:::. be, a.4e- . 

quate~'accomm~ted ttpOn 8Uc~ other existing r&1~ro&d ~~es. 

Attar postpo.c..1:l.S. the !1rst hoaring set' in this ,mat-

ter upon'request 0"£ th'e Comp~. s. hea.ri.og was he~d in 0A.k1an4 

onJuo.8 20. 1921. when exhibits were introduced aad t.est1mo.c.y 
; , 
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wa.s heard.' AJ1, add1tion.s.l teA ClO) days subsequent to the 

hes.r1ng were given to the parties in the proceeding to file 

With the Comm1881oD. such 8tatements or exhibits as the:y might 

deSire and'this ttme has now elapsed. At this hear1ng& far-
o • 

ther'poetpone~nt o~ the hearing was urgent~ requested ~tho 

Com:p~ a.nd a. letter written by' :Mr. W:::.. Sproule'. the :!?resident 

0"2 the Com:p~p ws.s read into the record, ill which he sqe: 

, "On~une 20th .. the Comm1ssiO.c. Me set tor hearing: 
C8.se No. 15U p City 0'£ OsJaa..c.d vee .Southern J?s.ei:t1c 

Co~P&~' asking for the construction of.a curve eonnect-
ing the SoutherA Pacific lines on 7th and WebsterStreets p 

etc., SJld. 
Application No. 6560, of Southern Pacifie CompaAY 

to 8.bandon the sel'V1ce w.l:.ieh is' now 'oper8.ted over the, 
EarrisoA Street Draw.bridge between Oakland~d Alemeda. 

~th of ' the !oregoing eases bAve·s. direct bear~ 
upon the proposed S&l~ or lease o! the Souther.c.?se1f1c 
Co~p~'s station ground8 at 14t~ ~d Franklin streets 
and. the developc.ent of said property. All of these me.t:-
tel'S ca.c.not logically be handled except, as pa.rts ·ot the 
ss.:r:oe tr8Jlsact ion. 

This· Compa.c.y ·h.e.e a eo:tem1ttee o~ traffic e:rperta 
mak1.c.g a fresh. 8tudy, not o~ o~ 'tAe ms.t'ters above 
me.c.tioned p but ot ~he entire tre.c.sba,. tra.f!1c situa.tioA 
geners.ll7 Wi~ a View Of. reducing the present oper&t-
1Ag deficit of oVe.%' $600,000 s.::.::lUa.l~ on the tra.o;aba:r 
11::.es b,. the eljmins.tion of 'tl.l:1neceses.ry service, the 
el1m::f Mtion of duplication of, service.... aM the %0-
routi.llg of trs.1.c.s 8J:l.d. cs.:re wherever advs.ntageous a.nd 
at the same time satisfYing the·tl'&f~ic re~uirem4nta. 
This. of course. 1nvolves a scientific analysis o~ 
the tra.!f1c and revenue s .not o.tI.JJ upon the ex1st1llg 
11:.e8 operated, but 'Which might be secured b:r t:o.& ee-
tab118hme~ of new or different. rautes of travel. in . 
lieu of. or :perhaps in. some cues :1.n e.d.dit1oA· to, 
th~e whiCh are now operated. 

This Committee h&s been at work aoout s~ weeks 
a.c.d their wo·rk shows that. it would. be imposSible to 
attempt to reach ~intelligeAt deter.ci.c.at1on of these 
traffic .quast1ons until the1r work has. been com~leted. 
It is V1rtus.lly impossible to deal V11 th s:D.7 .. ' of theee ' 
::.e.ttere :pieceIt.eal without a. comprehe.c.s1ve und.erstand-
i::.g of the situation as a 'Whole •. 
. I beJ.1ove. it. will. tue a.~ut .c.1net,. d.~ to com-

plete the investigation noW under wa:r and in order that 
the Commission, the Cit,. of Oak'aod, a..o.d ourselv.es mtJ."1 . 
ha.ve the benefit of the remlt ot this work, I ask that 
both of the eases s.bo'V'G mentioned be co.o.t1.c.ued. for about 
.c.iAet:y da.rs." 

A f"arther poetpo.c.eme:a.t "&8. reSisted., however, .. by 

:protestants, the, City of Os.kland, the·' :Board of Supervisor8 . 
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0'£ Alameda. Cou.c.t7, and b7 others. The;r . urged 8. hes.r1ng and . . 
& disposition of the applieatioA because of eertain collateral ' 

issues of gr·es.t 1mportSJlee to the tra..asba,:·eomnun1t1ea azid which. - . 

:1Jl their opinion, 'were largely' or i.e.·:part dependent upo.n;the . . , ' 

action 00£ the Cor:.mU.ssion in this app1.1ea.ti QJl- ~he main ones o~ 

these eollateral issues are the matter of the erection o~ & A6W 

bridge across San A.c.to~o ~stuary 1n 11eu, of and aejaeent to 
the :c:a.r:r1zo::. Street bridge a.::.d. the Webster Street~ridse of the 

Count;r of Alamed& and the question of pro.per handling of freight 
in ease applicant's Harrison Street bridge were abandoned. 

~~O Comp~ opposed the oonsideration of ~. issues 
or the introduction of ~ te8t~~ or e~b1ts 1n th1e pro-

eeeding.dealing with any collateral issue or 8n1' is8~e outside 

the OAG spee1!ieaJl1 presented i.e. its&pp11e&tiO~ and such 

test1mO~ as w&s taken on tilese :c&tters a.o.d. sueh eXb.1b1te &8 

.were introduced are in the reeord over, the prot.1t of the 

Comp~. 

The show1.cg made by the Co~~ 1.0. support· of tb.e 

appl1e.a.t1on consists 0'£ t.est1lr.o.ay &r1d e%h1b1ts 1.c.tGnd~d to 

give traffie revenue-and expense figures on the lines sought 

to be ab8.1ld.or..ed:. ~he pr~cipal ~ig'tlres as shown in. these ex-

hibits, a.cd. &8 fur.t11shed bY' 'the CompSJ::IY .. may be 8""'lw1zed. 

as follows: 

A - Crosstown ~1ne between A~eda ~d Os.k1an4 
thom 8.nlic8Jlt'e ~1b1t8 Nos. 2 a.o.d Z} 

:Number of pe.esengers carried ~o::: the "ear 1920 21,078,788 
Revenu$ accrued for "ear 1920 ~Il!,83&.5S 
~a8senger oporating revenuea for 

September a.c.d. October. 1920. 
Opera.t1Jlg expenses for eam6 months, eOA-

siet1.c.g of z:.a.1.c.teJ:l8Jlee 0:( VfD.7 s..c.d strue-
tures, ms.i.c.t~.D.8Jlee of eqUipment. traffie. 
trs.n.s;porta.t1on.. m:1scelJ..a..o.e oua o~ra.t1 o.c.s 
and gener&l •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 

Net revellUe !rol:. r&1l.~ .. operations . .. C108S) 
Rs.i1w8.:V tax a.ccruals ($ of revenues) . . 
R&U",$.7· o:pcre:t1J:l.g uea:.e '. . . (~08S) 

20,.052.92 

29.591.ll 
9.558.19 
1 .. 052.78 

~O~590.97. 
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B - Between 14th and 1rank11n Streets, Oakland 
and San Fre.ncisco, via. Al&ieda Pier 

(Froe applicant 8 kihibit No.3) 
N~bor of p&8sengers enrr1ed for the year 1920 1,472,983 
Revenue e.eened 1.C. the year 1920 

alloeated to line ¢78,703.8S 
. a:pport10ned' to line 90,093.47 $168.197',.35 

c - :Between 14th and Franklin Streete, Oaklam 
and San FranCiSCO via O&kland Pier 

(~'iom applicant J 8 EXhibit No.3.) 
. 

l\T'CI:lber of pa.s~~er8 carried fo'r the :year 1920 
Ravenne acerued for yeer 1920 

allocated to line 
apportioned to line 

$143,763.82 
~53,151.10 

2.404.853 

(~he method: by 'Which apportio:ament 1e mac1e o:f revenue 
to line 1s' show.c. in applica.nt' s ::xh1b1t· No.3) 

, . 

Railway Operating Income 

~ots.l ra11wsy ope:r&t1.c.g revenues 
Tot&l railway operat1.c.g expenses 
Net loss :from ra11~ operations 
Railway' tax aecrc.a.la 

Ye8.l' ended 
Dee.31,1920 

" months ended 
April 30,1921.' 

?-s.ilwsy operat1l:lg 10s8 

$1,908,895.90 
2.477.095.70 

568.1.99'.80 
100,2l7~05 
668.416.85 

$66.3 .• 031..46, 
808.776.56-
l.45, '7 45.10 .. 
Z4.809~16 ' 

180.554.20 

E - .~ere was 8180 filed wit~ the Commission by 
applicant & statement ~0W1ng oper&t~ revenues. 
expenses and taxes of ,the 14th s.nd 18th Street 
electric suburb~·11ne8 for September ana October 
1§26. ThiS statement Shows: 

~&8eenger operating revenues for both ~onths 
Q:pera.t1:lg expenses. 1:l.eludiJ:g ma.intens.c.ee o"! 

we.y.SJld structures. ma1ntena.nee of equip-
ment. tra.::.spor'ts.t1o.o. .. ·e..c.d genere.l. 

Not revenue from ra11war operations 
:Rallway tax aeerueJ.s (~ 0-: revenue) 
Railway oporat1t1g ineome 
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(loes) 

51,776.04 
3.45l..11. 
2,537.05 
5,988;'16 
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. Applicant ta.kee the position t'.C.a.t it has the legal 

r1ght to ~bandon this service wneA it is shaw.n t~t it has been 

. i.e. the pa.st a:lc1 is lJ.OW opera.ted at a !1ll8Ac1eJ. 108S a.i:l.d tha.t 

there is no· reae~ble prospect of pro!1t&~1. operetioA in the 
. I'" • 

. ' 

-<. immed1a te, :f'u.tures..c.d tlla.t there 18 no alterna.t1v8 :fo%' this 
,~ 

Commission but :to grut the app11oa:t1 on. 

App11cs.c.t COAtellds the.t there es.n "ce no doubt o~ 

the opers:t1c.g 10SS8S on the pa.rt1c'1ll.ar lines sought to be a'bs.c.-

donea ~. this application. It seeks to estab11Sh·that eon-. . . 

tent ion ~ reference first to the figures summarized ~ state-

ment ~D" above. where the loss o! over ·$600.000.00·~or 'the 

year 1920 is shown for the aggregate ra.il operat10.o.z of the 

entire tr8.As.bq 1ll.ter:o=b&:l. electric, system operated by 8.p-
, , . '. 

plies..c.t. ~he COtlP~ also contends that not o~ :cas it 

proven the unpro!1tableness of all its transbay electric 

passenger service, but' that it ~2 proven the unprof1tablonesB 

of the part1ct2lar linee or t~e pe.rtiet:.l8.r operstions 80-aght't¢ 

be a.bs.:doned. 
It would, appear. that two queetioAS' arise 1n connee-, ' 

t10n with this contention:' ." . . 
lirst, is it a :ta.ct that thetl'artsbay elect1'1e 111-

.~ , 
tGrurban service given bj t~e Comp~ resUlte·1A ultimate 10S8. 

'/ 

to the or-ere o~ the' SouthorA P&o1~1c Comp8ZlY'., when aJ.:l !s.etors 

enteri:lg i.c.to the problem are fairl:rco.a.sidered 8Jld. given 

their proper weigh~.an~ is it reasonable and praeticable tro~' 

the sts.M.po'int o~ publt.c neeess1t:r ~nd ·eo.c.venie.l1ee t,o ~b~Oll 

this entire sorvice, assDi.c.g that S..:l opers.t1%l.g 1088 e~uJ.~ be 

shown? 

Seeo.lld., a.ssnm:i ng that the entire tr8Jlsba.y system 

did show an. opera.ting loss, is.· it a. !",et that the ~1e'tll.tlr 

lines sought to be a.bs.c.do.c.ed 8.re opers.t1.c.g 8.t a. loss, a.nd. 

.-6-
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has applicant· the right to abandon 'at Will euch portions of the 

lines and such portions of the services o~ the entiro g,ystem 

a.s may eu1 t :1. te eO.Q.'V'e..n~1.lee, or sho'QJ.d service be curta,1J.od a..a.d 

lines abandanod, if noed be, only after t~e relative losses of 

the. different lines and services have been aecerta1ned and after 

the rela.tive 1mporta..c.ce of the d.itterent 11.rJ.es a.c.d 'servicos,from 

the st8J:1d.po1nt of public conveA1ence s..::Ld nece8sity, i$ kc.~? 

No answer oan be had to either o~ those two quastions 

from the evidenoe submitted bj the Compaa1 in this proce~d~. 

No right ex1sts, 1n rrry OP,i.n1011, by which tho, Cozr.p~ can at 1ts 

o~ eonvenience select ~or rea.sons of its awn a:d not a.ppar~nt 
from the reeord, as far a.s tho CO:l:pSJl;y i8 cOAcer.ned, a. epeei:rie 

line or a particular serviee on a specific line a~ proceed to 

a.bs.o.don such a. 11.a.e or service" unless the entire situa.tion 18 

known an~ unless it is detorm1ne~ by competent a.uthority that 

8. particular abandonment is required and justified under all 

the cire~tances. 

The facte are tha.t applicant oporates in eonneetion 

wi th its main 1io.e passenger and freight ~pera.tion8. us1J:lg 

partly the sa.me :f&e1lities a.nd equ1:pme.a.t s.nd under the' same 

ownership aa.d . ma.na.gement , an eleetric iA-:erc.r'ban rs.1lwa:r &.l:ld 

ferry' serviee. T",a,is illterurbs.::. s:rstem serves the Cit:r o~ 

San Franciseo and severa.l important trs.neba.:r communities,. 

1.o.clud1l'J.g O~la!ld. :Berkeley. s.:x.d Alat:eda.. !he population of 

the territory' :c.a.k1.::lg us'e of t1:.is service... s.nd 1::l' considerable 

degree depeAdent upo.a. it, is in the .a.cighborhood o:! o.l18m1llion. 

I.e. .all o~ a.pp1ica.c.t '.s fiMncis.l a.c.d s.eCOUl'l.t~ opera.tions this' 

transbay sY'stem forms an illtegrsJ. part of the entire Southern 

Pacific s~stemand in its ~ual reports .to ita stoCkholders 

and in the e..c.:ro.e.2 reports to the Ic.terstate Co:mmerc~ COmmiSSion, 

8l.I.d. to this Co:mnission.. the ope:rat1 O.l1.8 o~ this part1cu1.a:r branch 

... "". 
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of the SOuthern Paci~1e s.1St«m are incorporated and reflected 

exactli as is ever:r otJ1er br&nch of the ont1re service given b:7 . 
the Comp~.. ~he net pl'o1"1ts from 'tho COtlpBJ:JY'I8 operat1o.o.e ill 

the annual report8 are determined after these part1cular opera-
tions h~ve been taken 1nt~ accoU4t. 

When the questions of ~alU&tio~ ~d fair ret~n of 
the eOUllt%7'e es.rriers were before the I.zltereta.te Commeroe co=.-
mi8sion. in the recent adjustment of rates, this interurban 

propert7 wes part and parcel of the rete base considered b7 ~he 
Interstate Cocmeree Co:miss1on a~ the operating revenues and 
expenses for the Southern?8¢i~ie lines eonsidered by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission inclUded the transbay ~terurban opera-

tiOAS. .. 
~h1a Colilm1ss:1o.o.. i.e. perm1 tt 1cg the 2s.me increa.ses 1n 

applica.c.t r,s.' inte:rurban f8.r~8 that be.d. been gr&Ated by the I.o.ter-

state Commerce Commiesio.o. to applicant's ste$m line passenger 
fares, &lso was o~ the op~on that the Situation of the Company. 

as s Whole, shoUld be considered and 40 $,Pacifi0 investigation 
was made int 0 the op erat ions of the trs.c.sbay ~atelr. aloD.G. 

~he chara.cter 8Jld scope of applicant's tranz'bay ser-

Vice has been'repe&tedl1'descr1bed in previOUS deoisioAB of this 

Cocr.iss ion. There should be considered. in this proeeediilg. amo.ng 

other th1.c.gs; the apport1o:ame.et betwee.o. l:I8.U liAe &Cd. subv'ban 
traffic of ~e v.~ue o~ the property. the expens~ of operation 

a.nd. depree1S.tio.c.. a.nd aJ.so the fa.ctor of cOc.pet,i t1ve lines opera.-
ting 1.0. the Sam4 territory and the Aisto~ o~ tAG construction 

, , 

of tile Southern Pacific suburbs..c. linoa. App11cs.c.t, however. h..s.e 

produced .0.0 ev1de.o.ee wAatever permitting a fsir survey of its 

entire trensbe.~ bUSiness and of the rela.tion of this bre~ o! 

its operations to 1~s main 114e freight s.c.d.paeeenger serv1c~. 
It t:n7.8t be appare.c.t that fJ.'D:3' st8:~ement of expellS8 of 

operation ie iAflue.o.ced primarily b~ the position t~.o. 1n 

-8-
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:re~ere.c.ce to--
(a.) t~Q ehar&c~er o! ~he service. i.e •• whether 

'~hic service is co~s1dered as a Dy-product of the ~

line operations of the,. Co:pa.q or whether tho service 

should ill every reepect be considered as a separate and 

distinct e~ter.Prise under the ~ecess1t~ 

ow.c. W8.'f; 

(b) the mothods adopted for a~ortionQent of 

property and. expe!lSe which is j oi.:1t. directly or 

indirectly •. :roX' suburban a.c.d ::ltl.1nl1ne service s.::.d =for 

paseenger and freight service; 
(0) tho :tethods of s.pport1o:::ne,a:t adopted ~or 

property ~ expeAses as between di~!erent lines. and 

service B 1J:l the i::I.terurba!l opera.t iOllS. 

~it~ re~erenee to the apportionm4n~' o=',revenue snd 

expense to the. particular services BOught to be ·abandoned. the 

Comps.:::IY. 1~ r:r:; op1ll10n •. has e,:::t1ro1,. fa.iled to 8ubetMt1s.te 

the co.c.te.c.tio~ tha~ th13 pa.~icul8r service 18 opera.ted a.t a 

loss.1.'.%'. 30bert Ads.me, the a.seist8Jlt a.uditor of, tho CoCP~. 

1& applie&nt' 8 witness' 1.c. this ms.ttGr. Eo submitted ella. ex-
~lai.c.ed the sta.te~ents ~Aich have been ~mmsrized above and 
tes~1='ied tl:.a.t :!?re.ct1ca~ tho o.t::,;1re oxp8ne8 of ope:rs:tr.on. 

a.s shown 1.0. hie exhibits. ~oula. 'bo eliminated and. se:'1ed ~ 

tho Company if tho lines were abandoned &8 praye~ for. 

" .' 
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Who.c. he wa.s Soaked. how he cO'tlld eS't1mtlte suc:h a. 

saV1ng without t8k1.ng 1.o:'to eo.c.e1dora.tio.c. r a.t tho ss.:e time, 

tho lose of incoce ~ow receivod by the CoCP&~ trom theec 

services, he testified that, i.e. ~iz opinion, no lose in revonus 

would res-aJ. t to the Comp~ ac.d. the.t th.o ~ox:e IlW d.erived 

from. the services sought to '06 ab8Jldo.c.ed would be added to jr. 
the i.c.eo:ne from other preae.c.t zerv1ces g1V8.c. by s.pp11cs..c.t. 

'because such otho%' services could take care of tl11S bUSiness. 

The ta.ct! in tho ca.se clearly show th8.t this View 

is erroneous. It is s.ppn.:een.t that tho bu.sirlesG AOW done 'by 

the Als.m.od6. a..ad. Oa.kland crosstown li.c.e (:proV1d1.c.g the Com:P.~ 

nth revonue for the ':lear 1920 oo! $ll7 ,837.00) would 'be lost 

to tho Co::ps.c.y in its en.tiretj 1:0. ease o! ab8Jldo.oment of the 

entire service bOe!l.use this bUSitl.eS3 could. o~ b'o :a.e..tl.dled :by 

the competing tr&ct1o~ ~1ne. ~he local bUSiness now done OIl 

tho 14th s.c.d Pr8Jlkli:l.' Street, interurban line vis. Alsmed.& :?1er 

wot:.ld aJ..so be lost to the Co~~, but vm.e.t revenue would .be 

lost becs.use of the aba.nd.o.m.:ent ot t"AO Oakland-Sac. hs.c.eisco 

through service Vie. Alamed.& Pier 12 :problema.t1ee.l... ~h1s .. 1n 

!aet. appeared. to be the View ta.ke.c. b7 a..c.other 'onG of the. Com-

p!J.tJ:ST e w1tnesees (Mr. J ... ~. Potter, Supor1.o.te.c.dent o'f T%"8:l8~ 

portation of tho se..c. .F:rs..c.e1eco-Oakls.nd Terminal. Rs.i1w&7S, the 

Souther.D. Pa.c1f'1e . C.omp~' 3 compet1.ag ~i.c.e 1n t:b.e tr~b8.y eer-

vice). Z1s testimoq is utroduc.ed by the C():c.pany 1J:l order to 

show that public eonve.cience and. .c.ecess1't7 would not s~er 

bY' the proposed., &bs.c.do!l1:lent because the Xey :aoute lines are 
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said to be smp~ $010 to take eare of the tra!~10 now handled 

b7 a.pplios..c.t between Oakls.nd and Alt.U:leda.. He tes-t1f1ed 8.8 

follows (tr. p. 183-l84): 

w~. If the Souther~ Pacific abando~e~ the operation 
- of this eo-called d1!lke~ 11.a.e between Oak] end and 
Alameda.. could the lue 8 o'f '30"0% c OCP8.rlY adequately 
handle the traffic? 

" . 
A. Yes. we could tue tha.t over without 8.1J.'3' seriOU8 
1.::coAven1oAce" from the tr8.ftie that. I understand. 
tha. t they are h8J:tdl1.Dg there at the present til:.e,. 

~. If the tr&ffic reqU1re~ente 'should, increase, 
eo'CJ.d ;you accommOdate the, trs.:f'fie, 8Jld. also put 04 
addit10Aal equipment a8 may be neeessary? 

A. We would do the same with that line that we do 
with ever,. othe:r line. we' would make ver:; eareflll. 8'tI%Veye 
of the.ll~ber of people that were handled and the hours that 
they were travelling and arrange a service accordingly. 

~. And i! the tzaff1e ~oUld warrant express service 
you might be able .. to, do tha.t, is tha. t :-1ght1 . 

A. It 13 somevt.o.a.t d1..!f1cult to 1Astall. 8Jl. expreS8 ser-
vice where you are opera.ting short headws.;y:' .e never'. 
have found that to be 8. ve:-y satis~actor.r propos1tio11~ 

~. You ha.ve other exped1e.:lts, such as skip-stops ~ and. 
ot!l.er Schemes "to er,ped1te t::'e hesdTrs7. wb.ere the trs.~f'1c 
is great, have you not? . 

, , 

A. On one lille we have what might be termed as 8 re8tr1ct-
ad service betw.een Hayward. a.nd. Oa:r~s.::I.d 1.!l the mor:a.1J1g, s..c.d in 
the e.fternoon~ but, as I sts.t~d bc:f'ore~ an express service 
to o?erate together With' loealears that. are rnooiog.under 
short headws.:y". is difficult to esta.bl1sh. 

a. FOu:r.:oS : ~hs. t is all." 

Mr ... Pott<ll" W80S asked to ::.ake an est1::.e:te of the - " 

portion of the 'business J10V1 hs.o.d.led by the Southern Ps.c.1fie 

1i~es w".o.1ch would !a.ll' to the 'E.ey. Route 1:1. the event of 

the'1r aba..c.d.omne.o:t. ~h1s eet~te he has filed Since the . ' 

hee.r111g and. it shows that the. KG,. Sy3t~::l :tar.a.1shes SU!~1C1e1J.t 

extra eel,l.te to take ca.re of the Southern ?a.c~ic c:rosetown 

11~e traf'fic and that Mr. Potter believes it reasonable to 

ase~e that his road would get this trs.f~1e. 

It must ~ apparent ~h.e.t if .the Southern :l?&ei:eic 
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Comp~ 1080s ~ portion or all o~ the rovenue now derived 

from the se services, the eaving e st:tms.ted b:y 1&. Adame 1n his 

exhibits Will be grea.tly reduced. or Wiped. out.· I.a. 'I1r3' op1Aio.c. 

there W11~ be no saVi.c.g, a.c.d vers proba.b~ there "71111 1>e a. 

loss, and the net result of the operet1one of the entire trana-

b~ s:ystem ,Will be more 'CJ1fa.vors.ble to the Comp~ af'ter the 

abando.:l.ment of these servioes than the,. are at pres8.::s.t... I 

oome to this e'onelueion because, a.eeordi.c.g to the Comp~' e 

own figures, the net 'loss :f'r~ railway, operat10Jl8 of the 14th 

Street a.ad 18th Street lues for Septem.ber s.c.d Oetober, 1920, 
amounted to o~:y $3,451.00. If b7 a. d~ferent 88greg&t~on o~ 

expeAse this book 10138 should be e11:l1nated (s.::.d this rostzlt 
might ea.si~ and perfect~ leg1t1m&te17 be obtained.) t~o~_it 

would seem that this service was at least· se~f-8ustei~. 

S1.c.ce it is clear th&t by all s.bSJldo.ome.o:t of the service 8-

considerable proportion of the prose.c.t oporat1ng expenso8 

cSJ:l. b7 l10 meaAS be eliminated and must go on regardless o:t 

w"Aether th1S bus1.c.es2 is lost to the Co~, 'it is clear to 
me that the 108s to the CoxnP8Jl7 may ea.sU,. be grea.ter e.ft~r 

a.bs.c.d.OJlmGllt th8Jl it is now. 

It is a !act that ~ oper3.ti..c.g expo.c.so8 nll 

continue. ill whole or in part, eve~ 1~ these services were 

a.bandoned. This is true of ~ maiAteJ:l.8J1Ce of waY' and 

structures expe.c.ees, 8Jld of ~ ms.1.c.te.c.a..c.co of eqU1pmel1t 

expenses .1:or o:cly those expe.c.ees that vary with the ear 

m1lss oporated would be at~ected. For e~pl., the d~e«7 

of ties would go o.c. almost regardless of the cs= milee· 

operated. It is true of all general e~e.c.ses an~ it is 

evon true of certa.1.tt cls,sses of trs.nsportat1011 expe!l.Ses. 

Assuming, for the pu-~ose of this discussion, 

tha.t i.e. the 1.c.terest of eeollo~ and With public oo.a.veJl1e.c.ee 

s.od necessity p.ermitt1ng, certa1c. -o=' the 1,::I:terarban lines 
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or services' should be a.bs.c.d.o.c.ed. even then suell abandonment 

Should o~ be pe~tted after the present situation 1n re-

gard. to the entire trs.ne'bay service is p:operl,. be:!ore the 

COmmission i.e. all of its aspeets. Abandol:1m6l1ta should then 

be permitted o.c.ly in the proper order. Such servieesor 11J:los 

should. ~1rst be abandoAed as are not required b.1 public co:ven-

ience and neces81t~ ~d that show the largest losses. ~h18 

Comm18810.c. cannot per.m1t a ut111t.y to absndonserv1ces to SUit 

its own purposes., especially when the resl purp08es are not 

apparent :from the app~1cs.tion_ 

~he COmp~ 18 awa.re of the .c.ece8S1t:y of a compre-

hensive view of the situation. ~es1de~t Sproule's letter 

quoUd above, states: 

"It is v1r't12s.J17 impossible to deal With aq o~, 
these matters (referring to the tr8J:l8bay tra:tf1c prob-
lems) p1ecsmeal.with~ut a eomprehensive ~erstand~ng 
of the situation as a whole.w , 

A great deal was said at the hearing about the in-

vestiga.tion nfJW being made 'b7 the Comp~ tllrough s. eanm1.ttee 
.. 

of traffic ex;perts.' We understand that this' eo:m1ttee Me been 

at work for a .c.'tml.ber of weeks a.nd is .c.ow at work s.c.d is .%eport-
. . 

1ng to the s~a:r1or o:f:fieers of the Co:p~. AppJ.1can:t" how-

ever. is un~l1ng at thia t~ to ~o~ either ~Ae intere8ted 

OOmnlun1t!es or this Commission of the scope and eAs.raeter of . 

the i.o.struetiol18 g1 ve.c. this comm1 ttee or of the .c.a.ture of the 

work the7 are doing. Since the reeo~~d&tions of this traffic 

committoe. assuming it i8 free and capable to ~tud7 the situa-

tion as it exists &nd to report its unbiased conelusions. must 

undoubte~ be of great 1mport8J:1ee to the bus:1ness ~ to t~e 

people of the tr8J1sbay communities, it W)'tlJ.d. eeem. v.:t.8G that the . 
viewe am wishes of the representatives of these people a.c.d 

iAtorests be from the beg1.tlA1.Ilg 1.c. the m1Jld of t:a.s.t conlm1tt.e. 

Also, applicant is a:wa.re . that this Commissio.c. 1 teal!, thro"Cgh 

ita e.c.gi:c.eeri.ag am. service depa.rtme.a.ts. has made exha'l8t1ve 
·,-13-



iD.vestiga.tions 1Ato the trs.c.sbsy :tc:terurban service, both 

Souther.c. Pacific and Xe~ 2oute, end' that the cOAel~ions 

of the Co:mr.1s~OD.' 8- e:ployees were iz:lcol'l'ora.ted. 1!L SA 

elabora.te report which is &v.aila.ble to the Cc::p~. "m111e 

this Co.mm1ss1o.a. Me no deSire, of course, 'to 1..c.jeet "itse~ 

uto arq d.etail matter o'! :ans.ge:.ent or opera.tion, unless 

thiS, is nccessar,v in formal or informal proceedings, here is 

a. 81 tua.t10.c. where und.cubted.ly', 1.c. the c.o.d.. Aoth1.c.g per.maJlOllt 

or sa.t1s:f'a.eto:Q' ea.c. be s.ee cmpJ.1aj:z,ed. 'TltIiess the, communities 

interested, the rs.l1road8, al1d this Comm1seio.c. act 1:0. eo-

oper,atioA. If an hOlleat effort 1a made to solve thtJ8G present 

problel:lS, the eourse ~st cs.le'Cls.ted to produce results for all 

eo.c.cer.c.ed., 1.n rrr:J opi.c.1o.c.. would. be ~o begin With this eo-opera-
" 

'tioD. rather thazl. to end With it. ~is as it a.ppea.rs from the 

record, is aleo the VieW' 'of the cities of OSkla.D.~, 'Alameda, 

s.nd. of the C ount:;r. -, 
~here were 1ntroduced. b,- the COutl.ty of AJ.amede., . 

over the protest of applicant, exhibits Showing the orders . . . . 

issued by the War Deps.rtItezit, d.em&:ld~ the 8.bandomneJ1t· of the. 

present county drawbridge a.t 'Webster Street a:o.d the pre~eJ1t -" 

South6r.c. ~aei!1c bridge at Earri~on Street, and covering an, 
agree:neJlt between the (!ouc.ty o! Als.med.s. s..o.d. tile Southern 

J?&e1~ie Comp~ pro-nd.i.c.g for the eonstruet1o.a. 0'2 8. jo1.c.t 

bridge' i.e. lieu of the two to 'be abe.nd,oned. It a.ppears that 

eeveral 7eus ago the Couty o~ Alamed.8. voted. a. bo.c.d issue 

of $900.000.00 for the'po:rtio~ o! its share o! the cost o~ 

the new joint bridge and tha.t a:9prox1:n8.te17 $200.000.00 has 

thUS' !&% been ~e.c.ded b7 the 'Count:r towards such construo-

tion. Aeeordio; to the s.g%'eeme.::.t betwee.c. the Count,.·, s.c.d.tb.e 

Compe..:.y'. s.pp11c8..0.t was to f'tlrll1sh ~i!lSl plans for the brid.ge 

BJld cO.::lstruet1on was to begin i.e. the near ~ture, the l8.st 
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order of the -au De:pa.rt:::e.a.t res.d1rlg to the etfec't that the 

old bridge must be ,removed b7 J'O.l:; 1, 1922. 

Co'llJlsel for the Count,. o:! .us.med& expressed the 

opin1on that the reslresaon for the abando~.a.t o:r service 

proposed 1n this application was a dieinel1n&t1o~ o~ ~e 

CompSJ:l7 at this time to proeead W1th the eonstra.etion of the 

bridge under the to:rms of t:a.e co.c.tra.et, pr1:l.e1ps.llj" on ac-

count of the much higher present costs tor lab«r: aM :s.ter1.al,. 
" 

as compared w1ththe or1g~ est~tes. It does nota.8m 

.c.ecesS&ry' for us to express SA op1.%110.:L 'W':.ether or not ~h1s 

matter is a controlling !acto% i~ this 8.pplication. It is 

apparent, however, tha.t in the present proceeding ap,p11cant 

asks to:: pamiss1oJ:l to 8.b~o.a. certain pa.sscnge:: eervice , 
o.cl;r ac.d that nothing is ea1d 1.0. the appliee.t"1oll thai. would 

just1t.r th& 8.ssumptio.c. th8.t 8Jl a.ba.c.d.onment o~ structuree or 

tak:1 e.g up of 8fJ.y' trs.eks.ge is conteltp~ted b:; theCocp&:Q'. 

The Harrison Street bridge, which is part of the li.a.e over 

wh1ch the service he::o considered is operated, Aot o.cJ.,. 18 . ' 

8. tae 1lit:; used. i.e. the :passenger service,. 'bu~ ie also used. 

1.c. s.pp11eSAt's freight service. I!' the bridge 'Wore abs.a.-

dOAGd and no other railroad bridge re-coAStructed i.e. ita 
place, the re als 0 would. b..o.ve to r.o aul t clll.l.:lge,s i.e. t::'e :fro 19ht 

service. ~hcre is lloth1.cg ~ the :prese.c.t recorC!. that would 

~1eete whether or .c.ot the Souther~ ?ac1f1e intends to make 
, ' 

such eha.c.ges iA its ~%'e1gAt se:r'V1ce. ~he Cit,' o~ Oa.kl'alld 8Jld 

the ChaJ:.ber of Cor:::merce of Oa.kla..c.a.~ '$.S 8.1 so, the COUll~ of 

Alar:led.s., laid stress 0.Q. the importanco (Jf ths.t aspect, .o'! the 

matter. 

~heee matters are meJltioned. .. not because the:v h8.ve 

a.a.y pa.rticular bea.r1t1g O!l the question o~ whether or .:Lot the 
, . 

pe.ese.c.ger service' SougAt to be s.be4C!.oJl(ld is reqtt.1r~d. 1.c. the 

intorest of public eO!lvenience s.o.d l?-ecese1t:v or whether this 

service rest:.lts ill s. 'loss to the. COIr.:P8Jly .... , but mero,ly to f'o.rther 
-l5-, .... ,. , . "," '''.' ' 
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Bub8tant~te the soundness of the propos1tion that a solution 
'. 

of the trBJlsb~ problem ca.c.not be ha4 b,. p1e,cemea.ladjustmonts 

but should procee,d only a...."ter tho entire Situation is known and 

proper~ before the Commission. 

It 13 ~ op1n1on that the contention of &pplicant 
that public convenience and nocessit~ permit tho gre~1.c.g o~ 

this appliee.tion SJ1d tha.t' l.a.rge losses, will be 1J?curred b7 

8.ppl1cs.nt 1:f such serv1ce is continued 8Jld that, OD. the other' 

hand, la=ge aavings can be mnde if such service is abandoned, , 

has not bo ell. established.. On the contrary, tAe reeoid clear17 

shows ~Aat there. is protest on the part of ~Ae cities of Oak-

la.nda.nd. Alamou" a.nd on the part of the CO"QJl~ of Alameda., and 

also on tho' part of m.e.cy' individuals s.ga1.a.st tho a.ba.z:z.do.ament of 

this servico ac.d that a very large .r::am.ber of people would be, 

serioue~ inconvenienced if this service were done away With. 
I SJr. sa.tist1od that only very co.c.troll1.c.g reasollS proving 

seriOUS damage toapp11cant eould permit the Co:cm1ee1on to 

grant this a.pplieation aJ:ld such reasons have, ,certs,irI.ly not 

be~ Shown in this rocord. It is ~ recoMmeAdation. therefore, 
that,the application be denied. I suggest the follOWing to~ 

of order: 

OR!>3R ---. ... _-
Application haVing be~ mnde by the. Souther~ ~ae1f1c 

Com~ t~ ab~~on ell passenger sorvice now operated ~ ,it 

aeross the Sal:. A.a.ton1o EstU8.l'y' ic. Oskl8Jld, Alamoda COUllty, 

Ca11fo:nia~ a~ or in the vicinity of Webster Street, & hearing 
, , 

having been held and the COmmission having given ca:efUl con-

Sideration to all the eVidence &:1d to the ge.c.ers.l c1rc'tml.St8Jlcee 

in connection with t~e service eought t~be abandoned and it 

B.:ppearic.g to the Corcm1eeion that public cO!lve.c.1enee SJld neo6S81ty' 

demand tho conti~t1on o~ this sorviee and that eueh service 
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should AO~ b~ abandoned until it has bee~ elear~,oet&bli8hed 

that permanent serious and irreparable 108s would r~8Ult to' 
the Company from t~e eont1Auation of this particUlAr service. 

~ no suCh proof haVing been made betoro·the Commission. 
IT IS HEISEY romm AS' A E'AeT. that· ::publio eo.o.veJ:1e.nee 

and noceesit1 require a continuation of this service at this 
t 1lr.e S!ld. 

IT IS :a:E.REBY ORDE:aED that the applica.tion sho'lllet be 

e.nd. hereby is denj,ed. w:tthout pre!udiee. 
~e foregoing opinion a~ order are hereb,y approved 

a.c.d ordered filed as the opi.c.10Jl a.o.d ordor of the :aa.1l.roS4. 

Commission of the' Sta.te of California.. '. 
d; 

~~De.ted. at San Fr&nciaeo. Cs.liforn1s.. this 30 c1.q 

of 3q. 1921.' , 

, '. 

," 
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